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The awareness of the relationship
between plants and humans is set to
be ramped-up in Britain with the
opening last month of the world’s
biggest greenhouse in south-west
England.
Known as the Eden project, the
massive geodesic structures contain
separate environments representing
different tropical, subtropical and
Mediterranean climates. Thousands
of plants from the different regions
have been planted with an emphasis
on human dependence from foods to
pharmaceuticals and the potential for
many more ancient plant
biochemical pathways to yield
products of great future biological
importance.
Outside the greenhouses
plantings of native British species
and others from similar cool
temperate climates have also been
carried out. “There used to be a
trend towards looking at tropical
rainforest species for novel
compounds of biological interest but
many people are also now looking at
temperate species,” says Laurence
Jones, a manager at
MolecularNature, a company
recently established in Aberystwyth,
Wales, to study the chemical
potential in local plant species.
Part of this interest has been
raised by the success of taxol, a
chemical derived from the bark of
yew trees used in treating some
cancers, which has so far defied
production in the laboratory.
MolecularNature is currently
looking at the potential in bog
myrtle, a rare plant of European
raised wetlands, itself an endangered
habitat. “The plant was used
historically as a preservative and
antiseptic and it contains several
compounds of potential interest,”
says Jones.
Such work also inspires
conservationists, as demonstration of
economic value in rare plants might
also help promote habitat
preservation. Any such links are just
one of the key things managers at
the Eden Project hope their
glasshouses and other plantings will
help get across.
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Glass ceiling: A construction worker is dwarfed by the dramatic roof structures of the new
Eden Project glasshouses built in Cornwall, England. (Photograph: Simon Burt, Apex Studio.)
